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t rel.-nsiblc strategy, ami artillery resources that were “Should <'.reat Britain cease lobe the iiower she is, 
’n" -beamed „f. "Su, the rabid sorter, of ,be Germany
South African Republic who are hddmg meetmg, to side. ^^^hc gre.t mihtary power, might con 
enable them to pass resolutions of sympathy with our ^ hcr „f trading privileges or treaty rights. There 
enemies are not likeb to succeed in their sclf-appoint bc as |iulc que»tion that the continued existence
ed task of educating "the press of New York and the of (hc ltrjtish Empire in its present form is necessary

papers are subsidised by (mat Britain to convey the sary^to the 'colonicTand dependencies
ini|iression that there is an extremely friendly feeling fn>m JJ now per ccnt. „{ all we sell abroad,
between the United States and (ireat llritam. I et a wjim,ver Hritisll ,K>wcr goes, the commercial enter- 
certain Judge George M. Van Hoesen, of whose ex |irisc (>f ap nations may follow on equal terms. What 
iutence Canadians were probably hitherto -piite ignor rvcr may he the future of the outlying divisions ot

of the neighbouring Republic, and worse ,,„iv as parts of that Empire that they can continue to
wants President McKinley to tell Queen Victor» that *the commercial opportunities which they now
she cannot dictate to the people of the United States, 0ger t(> us ]( wc have no generous emotion to spare 
ami that their policy will not be determined by the for l>1|r m<)St si„rrre friends, we may at least feel some 
gdded lordlings of Downing Street. But Judge Van concern for the future of our >»t»t customers.
Hoesen cannot surely complain if we decline to snb- The material prosperity c< the United Sta es __ 
S. ribe to Ins belief that bd Salisbury has subsidized bine.l with concern for the welfare of customers 

nice things alunit Great | will lead many of our neighbours to follow with fav-
of our arms in South
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the American press to say ... , ..

to srt Anglo Saxon pulses tingling with brotherly love gotten that, but (or the attitude of the Bnbsh Govern 
hx Ins stirring composition "Hands Across the Sea. ment at the beginning of the Spanish Amencan war 
Wc (ear this legal friend of the Boers has no evidence there would have been an intervention of Europea

hi. . public .cniimeni W
At the same time we are gla.l tint th.se m •.•tmgs QUr neighbours that regards the struggle of the Trans- 

arc being held, as it has encouraged us to read the ob ^ as that o( a frcc Republic against an aggressive 
fending newspapers more closely for thejurposc of ^ unscrupu|ous foe. On the contrary, it is gratify

, opinion | .nR to nQte thc sjKns y, thi, sympathy with the Boers,
tending as it does to extort an acknowledgment from 
far-seeing journalists tliat Anglo-Saxon supremacy 
means an influence tending to progress and civiliza
tion, ami the consequent expansion <4 the trade and 
commerce in which our neighbours arc so greatly in

in the States. W c Irankiy anmu mai mnv """S"
„i subsidized "gush" in these New York papers It s 
true that some of them praise the people of the l nited 
Kingdom for showing calmness, resolution and self 
restraint under reverses of a particularly galling kind.
But when the question of what should be the attitude . 4 
the United States in the event of any unfriendly de
monstration against the British Empire is discussed 
hv the American press, sentiment and sympathy play
a small and insignificant part as compared with the ,
aiguments advanced by a nation of shrewd practical by circular signed by the Vice President that the gen-
hi'siness men There is a world of common sense in real opinion of those interested favours the adoption
the editorial request of the New York "Commercial 0f a uniform rate of premium, and that the interests of
Bulletin" >4 the H)th inst for a frank popular recogni the Association will bc advanced by the change to
ti,«i .4 the fact that "a blow to British prestige could | ,table rates with reserve for maintaining same.
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